Mr. Greg Watkins
November 14, 1955 - March 25, 2022

Greg Watkins, 66, passed away Friday, March 25, 2022, at North Hospital in Jackson,
Tennessee. Mr. Watkins was born November 14, 1955, in Birmingham, Alabama, to Helen
Burton Hart and the late Enoch Watkins. He was a car salesman. He was a member of
First Pentecostal Church of Lexington, and he loved his church, his children, and his
grandchildren.
Mr. Watkins is survived by his mother, Helen Hart of Lexington; his daughters: Cindy
(Tony) Maness of Lexington, and Corina Burgess of Linden; eight grandchildren: Hunter
Mayberry of Linden, David, Rebekah, John, Emily, Dakota, Allie, and Mark Maness, all of
Lexington; his sister Diane (David) Morris of Nashville; and his brother Robert Metcalfe of
Lexington.
Greg never met a stranger. If he knew you, you were his friend. He loved spending time
with his family and friends, golfing, sports, and especially the Alabama Crimson Tide.
Funeral services for Mr. Watkins will be 2:00 p.m., Monday, March 28, in the Chapel of
Pafford Funeral Home. Burial will follow in the Sand Ridge Cemetery. The family will begin
receiving friends at 10:00 a.m., Monday, at Pafford Funeral Home until time for the
service. In lieu of flowers, donations may be given to St. Jude or Wounded Warriors in his
memory.

Cemetery Details
Sand Ridge Cemetery
Highway 412 West
Lexington, TN

Previous Events
Visitation
MAR 28. 10:00 AM - 2:00 PM (CT)
Pafford Funeral Home
71 Monroe Avenue
Lexington, TN 38351
info@paffordfuneralhome.com
https://www.paffordfuneralhome.com/

Chapel Service
MAR 28. 2:00 PM - 3:00 PM (CT)
Chapel of Pafford Funeral Home - Lexington, TN.
71 Monroe Avenue
Lexington, TN

Tribute Wall

GF

Greg Franklin lit a candle in memory of Mr. Greg Watkins

Greg Franklin - April 07 at 07:00 PM

LE

Linda Elam lit a candle in memory of Mr. Greg Watkins

Linda Elam - April 06 at 11:20 PM

EL

Greg was always very nice to me. He made me laugh and had never had
anything but kind words. Over the years, whenever he would cross my mind, I'd
end up smiling at my memories of him. Greg's family and loved ones are in my
prayers. He was a good man, and I will always think of him and smile. As long as
I have my memories of Greg he will never be gone from my heart.
Elizabeth - March 31 at 12:55 PM

CP

This candle is for you Greg. Those we love don’t go away,
they walk beside us everyday. Unseen, unheard but always
near, still loved, still missed, and held so dear. Rest In
Peace my friend.

Cheryl Phillips - March 28 at 02:08 PM

MK

Margaret Kilpatrick lit a candle in memory of Mr. Greg
Watkins

Margaret Kilpatrick - March 27 at 09:00 PM

MA

I remember back in 2015 a big group of us took a cruise to
the Caribbean... When we got to Belize Greg, Belinda,
myself and another gentleman (I can't remember his name)
took the tender shuttle over to Belize... When we got there
Belinda and I wandered off on our own and the other
gentleman took Greg on a private helicopter ride
overlooking all of Belize... When we got back to the ship that night our group all
met for dinner... Greg was so excited that he was telling everybody about how
much fun he had and what a wonderful experience it was...I will never forget the
happy look on his face that evening... My husband and I feel very honored that
we were able to consider Greg our friend... Until we meet again soar high with
those angels Greg...you will be sorely missed here on Earth... Love you...
Mary Appell - March 27 at 06:15 PM



Beautiful in Blue was purchased for the family of Mr. Greg
Watkins.

March 27 at 12:23 PM

BN

Brenda G. Nance lit a candle in memory of Mr. Greg
Watkins

Brenda G. Nance - March 26 at 10:31 PM

BN

Our deepest sympathy to all of Greg's family and prayers of comfort for your loss. He
was a long time friend and classmate and will be missed by all.
Brenda G. Nance - March 26 at 10:34 PM

JS

I will remember Greg for his kindness, humor, and that he
always had a smile on his face and a friendly remark. I
would especially like to lift up his mother, Helen Hart, my
dear friend of many years in prayer at this difficult time.
Jan Speer

Jan Speer - March 26 at 08:02 PM

DC

Yes he sure did always have a wonderful smile Saying Prayers for his Mother Helen
Hart and brother Robert.
Donna Cullen - March 27 at 01:41 PM

DC

Greg you will be missed so very much my BFF..
Donna Cullen - March 27 at 01:42 PM

BO

Greg was such a wonderful man he will be missed fly high
my friend

Becky olds - March 26 at 07:43 PM

RL

Prayers are lifted up for The Watkins Family. I remember Greg when he worked
at Lowes. Greg help me for many Years Moving Prop back Stage at The Miss
Tennessee Volunteer Scholarship Pageant for many years. Thanks for your
Friendship and until me meet again in Heaven. Prayers for Peace and Comfort in
Days to come to Family and Friends.
Robert L.Boren - March 26 at 04:56 PM

BC

Greg it's only been a day ,& half but man I miss you so badly. Tomorrow was the day
but just wait on me ole buddy , I'll see you soon . THE TEAM
Bobby cash - March 27 at 09:01 AM

KM

I am so sorry for loss. Mr.Greg was an amazing person and
I will miss him dearly.

Kellie Morgan - March 26 at 04:48 PM

VD

Prayers for Greg's family. He was a classmate of mine and
a friend! So sorry!

Vickie Spencer Davis - March 26 at 03:50 PM

24 files added to the album LifeTributes

Pafford Funeral Home - March 26 at 03:21 PM



lit a candle in memory of Mr. Greg Watkins

March 26 at 03:18 PM

